The rat groin flap model redesigned for evaluating treatment effects on ischemia-reperfusion injury.
Although there is a wide application of the rat extended groin flap (epigastric skin flap) in studying different clinical issues, inconsistency arises between studies because many parameters of the extended groin flap have not been well defined. The flap is based on the superficial inferior epigastric vessels, which give into a lateral and a medial branch distally. Herein, three steps were taken to redesign this model: First, the ventral vascular anatomy was visualized through an imaging study to determine the flap borders. Second, different ischemic durations were induced on five groups of Lewis rats (n = 5 in each group) by clamping the femoral artery; group 1 (sham group) received no ischemic insult after elevation and was immediately repositioned, and groups 2, 3, 4, and 5 received 12-, 14-, 16-, and 18-hour ischemia, respectively. Percentage of necrosis area was measured after 5 days. Third, the redesigned groin flap model was tested with the ischemic postconditioning for validation. The flap borders were determined such that both branches of the superficial inferior epigastric vessels were always included to ensure blood supply consistency. As the 14-hour ischemia induced the least variation in necrotic area on rats, it was chosen for further studies. In addition, ischemic postconditioning after 14-hr ischemia resulted in significant reduction of necrosis in this model. We have redesigned the extended groin flap model with better-defined borders and consistent vascular anatomy. The ischemia duration was calibrated with predictable necrosis pattern and the practicality was demonstrated. With this model, precise assessment of treatment efficacies on ischemia-reperfusion injury could be achieved in future studies.